75th Anniversary
From Ink Pots to iPads
1940 to 2015
Friday 16th October
12-3pm
For our current students
fun filled "olden day" activities

Saturday 17th October, 2015
For our past parents, students and staff

DAY EVENT
Saturday 17th October
10am-3pm
EHSS Undercover Area

- Morning Tea Provided
- Food and Drinks Available
- Cutting of the 75th Cake
- Old and New Classroom Displays
- Photo Displays
- Food Stalls
- Historical Displays
- Dancing Displays
- Photo Ops

A chance to chat and catch up with old friends

NIGHT EVENT 6-11pm
Licensed Dinner (18+)
Cost TBA

- Performing Arts
- Building
- Drinks Available
- Photo Opportunities
- Book early, limited tickets

Entertainment by past and present students and teachers

Photo and Historical Displays

Please register your interest for both or either events
at 75years@edgehillss.eq.edu.au or call 40379555